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Government Obligations Reserves 1 square mile for-each
family of five or 160 acres ln
severalty, subject to Government's
right to deal witb settlers on reserve
lands, right tosell or lease reserve
lands with consent of Indians and
to appropriate reserve lands for
Federal publie purposes subjeot to
compensation for împrovements and
lands; right to hunt, trap and fish
subject to government regulations;
school teachers,

Treaty Presents -.1adians $12,00, chiefs $34,00, headmen
t-Éa-.00; miscellaneoas agricultural
equipment, supplies., etc,; ammunitîou
and twine $1,00 er ca lies

-pila for fazîlies
preferring hawmati g and trapping to
agriculture; medals and flags.

Anauîties Indians $5600, chîefs, $25,00, headmen
$15.00, triennial suit of clothes for
chiefs and headmen.

2reaty No.,ý, 9 -.November 6 1905 among the Crown
Dominion oý Canada,, the Crown
Province of Ontario aad Ojibwà, Cree
and othersý, -That part of. Ontario
drained-Into the.Hudson Bay. Paid by
Ontario,

Area cedeà, 90,,000 square miles*

Gover=eat ObMEatioas. ROýserves up to 1 square'mÎle for e ach
f Mily of five 1 subJeot,: to Govern-
menVs right-to deal with settlers
on reserve lands, right to sell or
leasereserve lands wîthloonsent of
Indians and to appropriate rýeaerye
lahds for Yederal publie purposes
subject to ocSgl>e,,nsatlon for improvements
and laucis- riÉh to b=t trap-and figh
in ceded area subjeet tô governzent

Presonts laga

$4,:QG.Ler al& a.

July 20# 1906 Chipewyan Cree and
otheia eortherji. Saakat;ýewtlî>

Area ceded, 85iM0 SqUarO

iît Obllaatlons: Roserves ap ýo square mile tor eu,4
family of Mire subjent tô, Go ernw 0"

Cght to deai with a 
a', on ro$«""e

dao right to-sell or ýýe, ibesolm»
lands Irith the 00aséut ët tbe.'l'adiansand to a àt-e" Boxpprove Ire »ý-e l'éA40 for
rederal pttl> ý c"', P=Pose Iii, , ýt to

Who do not, wi ah to lîm on
aorea mr ýù

ln severalty Ott reserres é a
right ta h=t trae and fishw.


